Events
WE PLAN. YOU PARTY!

LEARN MORE ABOUT US
Welcome to the only zorbing destination in the USA!
Come zorbing at the Outdoor Gravity Park - featuring H2OGO zorbing with 15 gallons of 88 degree water,
where you slip, slide inside the orb without tumbling. The fast and adrenaline-packed descent is akin to a
bouncy water slide. If you choose to get wet bring your swimsuit and towel - this center is open, rain or shine
(or cold).
During the cooler months when temps drop below 50 degrees, the Outdoor Gravity Park offers DRYGO, dry
zorbing. The DRYGO is made up of three plastic spheres, one inside the other. The largest one is 11 feet in
diameter. The middle sphere contains a cushion of water, and the smallest sphere slides around on the water
layer. One, two or three passengers make Superman-like dives into the inner sphere and stay totally dry as they
roll down a steep 1,000-foot-long hill. The DRYGO is temperature dependent as it doubles in temperature inside
the orb. .
Check out our 3 routes below!

Ready to rent the park? Here’s the breakdown:
Facility rental fee
January- February $225
March- May $300
June- August $450
September- December $300
Plus the cost of each rollWater Zorbing $12/ each
Dry Zorbing* $15 each
The adrenaline is free!
Team bonding activities are
also available for free!
Fighting Gravity: Can your team beat gravity? Have them roll our zorb up
a track!
The Hulk: Can anybody hold the zorb by themselves? We’ll start with the
whole team and see who becomes the last ones standing!
The Runningman: Who can run in the zorb down the track? Free T-shirt
on us if it’s accomplished!

The Massage: We’re no masseuses but we can guarantee we’ll get some
deep tissue pressure when you get ran over by our zorb!
Our park consists of 17 acres for you to use! There are changing rooms,
restrooms, vending machines, and GoPro videos, merchandise & towels
available to purchase!
We suggest bringing towels, clothes to get wet in, and any food and
beverages you’d like to enjoy!

PAYMENT SCHEDULE
Initial Payment: Paid upon booking. E qual to 50% of the event total based
on estimated headcount and rental fee.

S
 econd Payment: C
 harged one week prior to the event. The final
headcount is due one week before the event along with payment for the remaining
balance due based on the final headcount and applicable fees.

Third Payment: Paid after the event is complete. T his payment includes
any charges for extra materials purchased, extra participants added last-minute,
applicable fees, and gratuity for the instructors.

PRIVATE EVENT POLICIES TO NOTE
Events cancelled or rescheduled with less than 48 hours until the start time will
be charged a fee equal to 50% of the full event cost.
There are no refunds for payments made towards private events. We will
reschedule events as many times as necessary to accommodate your needs.

READY TO BOOK? EMAIL US AT
OUTDOORGRAVITYPARK@GMAIL.COM

WANT TO COME DURING BUSINESS HOURS?
Not a problem!
Our park is open daily from 11am- 5pm
Our last ride is at 4:30 pm.
Give us a call on how many people you plan on arriving with as much
notice! We’ll prep to make your experience go smoothly! 865-366-2687
PACKAGES
Single Roll $24
3 Roll Package $57
$19 per roll
5 Roll Package $90
$18 per roll
10 Roll Package $170
$17 per roll
Local? Show your ID for
$11 per roll!

